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DIVIDES PROFITS

--7 Wichita Railroad and Light Com
pany a Fair One

PAYS EMPLOYES BIG WAGES

The Amount rniplnjr- - KrreWfi (lov- -
frin--J liy ftilthfiil Servlrei anil the

feimillest lor Out of MUtk

The employes of tho Wichita Rail-ron- d
nnd Light company received their

fourth dividend, which Is the largest
cur dlstilbuted so fnr and amounts
to $fiU3.:i7. This sum was divided
among fifty-eig- ht men. a8 a special re-

ward Tor good and faithful service. This
Is based on their earnings for the pant
M months, which amounted to 0.

This only Includes tho regulur-- I
employed men who have been In the

tmlco of tho company for tho lust
lx months. Of tho men on cars Amo3

(Jralile of the stock yards lino receives
tho largest dividend. $19.SG, which in-

cludes a premium for most excellent
service without a single accident of
any hind during the year. Of tho
late men Finnic Clark or tho Topoka
aenuc Hue receives the largest divi-
dend, $10.71. as his record was fiee
finm ncehlentB of any kind during tho
year.

Or the swing men E. W. Hell of the
College Hill line receives tho largest
dividend, (14.47, his record also being
Tree from accidents. Resides these four
others will receive special premiums
for especially good service during tho
past year. They arc George Seward.
Charles Gill, Jerry Brown, and Ira
GldiHngs.

Tho company during the year Just
past paid out for labor f40.C94.C4. In
addition lo this sum the company paid
teeral thousand dollars Indirectly for
Jalior to contractors who did work at
the power house, built bridges nml pav-
ing on West Douglas.

During tho year 1903 the company
carried 2.7C1.353 passengers, counting
cash fare, tickets and transfers. Th-- s

total car service for the year was equal
,to one car operated for C.710 days and

a distance of 828,497 miles. To oper-
ate these cars- - an electric energy of

horse power was icqulrod and
to produce this electric current 4,427
tons of coal were consumed under the
bolleib nt tho power house.

STATE OIL PRODUCTION

More Than One Million HnrrrU TVr
Obtnlorri from llin Field

The pipe-lin- e report of the Kansas
oil flfld. including Bartlesvillo. I. T.,
shows that the total production of the
f"'.i .n 1"" s 1,071.015 barrels or
crude petroleum. By months the runs
of the pipe-lin- e were as follows:

Average
Month Runs. per day.

January 44.H28.47 1.43(5.10
February 42.128.17 1.504.."8
March 29.504.30 951.75
April 27.168. CO 905. CO

May 63.705.47 2.05C.95
.limp 52.771.81 1.759.06
.lulv C0.421.74 1.949.00
August. 93.777.40 3.025.08
September 1 14.712. 10 3.823.73
October 127.997.71 4.228. 9C

November 175.751.45 5.858.21
December 238.488.11 7,093.17

Total 1,071,015.00
Monthly average. 88.419.09

There- wcro in operation In the Held
December 31. 1,590 producing wells and
239 new wells were under way. Tho
price paid for the best Kansas oil, or
"South Neodcsha." In December was
$1.40 n barrel. The price was more
than $1 all tho year. The total paid
by tho Standard company for December
was. In round figures. $340,000.'

Atrhl'nn filvra lp the i'lalm
It Is believed In Atchison. Kan., that

that city has lost the proposed Mis-

souri Pad fie railroad shops and that
Scdalla will get them. B. P. "Waggon-
er, who returned from New York, be-

lieves Scdalla will get tho shops If It
complies with promises made the com-

pany Thcso promises aro understood
to be $200,000 In cash nnd 125 acres
of land. Mr. Waggoner snys tho mat-
ter has not been definitely settled In
favor of Scdalla. as it must also be
demonstrated' that tho water supply
there Is sufficient. Two summeis ago
the water was so scarce at Sedalla that
his question became a Eerlous one
!tli tho railroad.

i:nilnft Ilfoomlnc Ainerlriinlrcl
Many Russians from Rutslnn settle-

ments north of Emporia, Kan., aio get-

ting out naturalization papers. They
went there In tho last year. They
fear that should Russia and Japan en-

gage in war, Russia might conscript
them Into tho army, as they are sub-
ject to tho czar until they take out
naturalization papers.

Typewriter llernril Hti.len
John A. Shields, who lives in Jack-- n

county, broke the world's type-
writer tecoid at Ottawa, Kan., by
writing 218 woids a minute in u dark
room. ShieldB la an Ottnwn university
student and la 19 yeais old.

A n, Old Resident Taur A nay
Mis. Hannah Summcrfleld, for more

then forty years a resident of Law-icnc- e.

Kan., died at her home at tho
ngo of 83 years. She was the mother
of Ellas Summcrfleld. of New York,
and Dr. M. Summerfleld. of Denver,
Tho latter formerly lived In Lawrence.

Very iteapeotable Joint Keepers
The recent trials of the Jolntists at

Dodge City, Kan., havo been bociety
events of deep Interest.

Tho six Jolntists are mostly young
men, well liked by men, nnd popular
with tho ladles, and the town Is In
two factions over their Incarceration

.In tho Jail for thirty daB.
' It Is stated that several aro study-

ing law In Jail with the intention of
entering politics as opponents, nt elec-

tion of the present county attorney
vbo stock them.

RE-ELE- ALL OLD OFFICERS

Stole Meetlnc of Shorthorn llremlerf
Held nt State 1'arm

Tho Short Horn Breeders of Ne-

braska mot In the slock pavilion at
the Btate farm and held a short busi-
ness session In which they
the old officers of the association for
the coming year, listened to tho report
of special committees nnd revised parts
of tho constitution of the organiza-
tion. Immediately after tho session
tho agricultural students Joined tho
meeting nnd Prof. Henry of tho agri-
cultural school at the University ot
Wisconsin gave a short address.

A preliminary meeting of tho Short
Horn breeders was held nt thu Wind-
sor hotel, nt which three committees,
on resolutions, amendments to tho
constitution nnd nominations for now
officers, were appointed. Mr. Riley,
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee, reported that tho committee nftcr
duo consideration, had concluded to
advise tho of the old officers,
In consideration of tho good work
which they havo done In tho past, and
for tho thorough knowledge they have
of tho affairs of the society. Tho meet-
ing accepted tho recommendation and
tho nominations, placing the official
work of tho organization In tho hnnds
ot the following men: President, L.
C. Lawson, Clarks. Neb.: vice pres-
ident, L. J. Hitchcock, of Falls City,
Neb.; secretary, A. B. Heath, of Rcpub.
llcan, Ntb.

AN $80,000 ROBBERY
Bureau the Hmmel Itoute Xenr Hn I.nule

Ntiilen hj Thlevei
Train robbers stole tho Iron safo

from tho cxpicss car ot tho Sunsr.t
limited, northbound, near San Luis
Obispo, California, and It Is reported
tho robbers secured a largo amount
of treasuro from tho stolen strong
box, tho sum being placed as high as
$80,000. Train No. 9. of tho Sunset lim-
ited, was traveling In two sections,
nnd It was In one of the express cars
of the second section that tho rob-
bery occurred. The e.vpress messenger,
T. Sullhan, had two curs to look after,
and shortly after the train left San
Luis Obispo and while they were Hear-
ing San Marquerete ho discovered' tho
loss of the safe. Ho had been working
in tho forward express car and as soon
as ho went to the rear ho made the as-
tounding discovery that tho safo had
been wrenched from tho corner of tho
car, where It had been secured by heavy
steel bars, and carried away. Tho mes-
senger Immediately gave the warning,
and the train was stopped nnd word
was wired along the line to look out
for the robbers.

Three llattlet and BOO Killed.
According to a cable report to the

state department from United States
Consul Finch at Montevideo the revo-
lutionary disturbances iu that country
aro much more serious and extensive
than has been supposed. The minister
cables as follows:

"There has been three battles, all
won by the government, the last one
being on tho 18th. Tho total number
of killed and wounded was about GOO.

The government foices wore estimated
at 28,000 nnd the rebels at 7.000 to
9.000. Tho opinion is that the Insur-
rection will be suppressed in a month,
unless aided by near neighbors. The
press and telegraph censorship con-
tinues: also martial law."

Drcrente In KcYetiue Rerelpl.
Tho monthly statement of the col-

lections of Internal revenue- show that
the total collections for December wero
$20,577,790. a decrease for the month of
$106,001. For tho six months of tho
present fiscal year the receipts exceed-
ed thase for tho corresponding period
last year by $2,554,005.

Cotton Went "Out f Might."
Cotton price surpassed all previous

records since war times again when
March sold at $14 48. May at $14.54 and
July at $14.01 In New York. Tho fur-
ther advances were attended by consid-
erable activity and excitement, hut
tho market soon became quieter and it
seemed that tho trading was largely
professional, rather than for public
account. Tho opening was Arm nt nn
advance of from 13 to 23 points, follow-
ing cables, about 10 points better than
expected, reports of a continuance of
tho good spot demand and estimates
pointing towards continued light re-
ceipts. Tho initial advances, however.
In uddlllon to the gains of tho last two
days, meant an advanco of nearly 3-- 4

cent a pound.

I.urcely Attended Inntltnte
Tho annual session of tho Brown

County Farmers' Instltuto began nt
Hiawatha, Kan., In splto of tho bad
weather with a good attendance. Tho
Institute nnd corn show continued four
dnys, closing with a big banquet for
only farmers and their wives at the
armory.

llle Milk Trnnt In Chlmft-- n

Under tho namo of tho Chicago
Dairy company, Chicago capitalists are
forming a corporation designed to con-
trol the milk supply of Chicago. Or-
ganized under tho laws of tho statu
of Malno, tho company has an author
lzed capital of $4,000,000.

ranuuia Treaty Will I'au
It has been practically determined

in congress to drop all the amendments
to tho Panama treaty. Assurances
have been received that Panama con-
cedes that tho treaty will bo interpreted
as tho amendments provide in regard
to th harbors, sanitation and ho limi-
tation of tho titles of Panama and
Colon.

Kionerated for Killing- - a Tiller
By verdict of tho coroner's Jury Axel

Stralton of Lincoln, was exonerated
from all blame for the shootlug ot Wil-
liam Lowh, while the latter was tak-
ing corn from a crib at tho state farm.
Lewis died and Coroner Graham em-
paneled a Jury and listened to the wit-
nesses who told the story ot the af-
fair.

County Superintendent Arnot of
Dodge county, Issues formal warning
to all school board officers and teach-
ers against the wiles ot canvassing
agents for school supplies.
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f p.i. c Mine ate of ller xpmo ot
her. I

Fluting him anil deepening in-- I lie lin-
den ImiiRli between;

Julillinit tlirmlieM enllliiK while twlllt
ell nie fiilllliK

iinsi ilie uertein wes their fenent
Mi ej- - to .screen.

A wlillethtoitt hIiik!1 hi" wper. uhllt
fur-o- ff plcemm iliiiwl.

.MiiIIim ipilt the plmilouy shelter nf Ivv
nu n Willi;

"I lie plilei Htniw her -- j il tn . for her
li tsilie llme'.M lieKllinlllK.

And llliueil ui'MKt Willi dewdiop Hlo lllu
liiiiielllRt or her hull.

tSrnv olniuN Inxiule (lie llei. the gteen
they omtiiiii;

There I" tin nIiiIii of Kent lei whete lillely
died the Mini

Tlnie'H llimir Unit uni lifttd f.UlM mid a
poltll him illlricd

t'poii the illnl if the enrth nnther lny
If done

WeiliiihiMei tiiiyeltr1.
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THE LAST HOPE
lly 1.1.1IA vim: .SMITH

Coiiyrliihttd. J.U, by I'ht Autiort I'nlt'ithln'j t'onpany

mtmmatmmtammmtmm
"Hutlilf, do you think .lames will

come Will I sou him
once moro boloru I dlo? Ho will
come, 11 ho knows, won't ho?"

"Oh. grandma!" answered the gl.--l.

"don't don't talk that way! Maybe wo
will keep you with us a long time yet.
Yo.i, 1 think .lames will come, and
really, I bollovo you look belter to-

day. Now try and sloop :t bit, and
when you vnkc up I will make you
some, nice sort toaht and wo will havo
tea together."

Tenderly drawing the bed cover up
over tho shoulders of the old lady and
smoothing her pillow, Ruth stepped
softly to tho kitchen and alnking Into
a low chair burled her face hi her
apron mid sobbed bitterly She know
her grandmother could live, but a few-day- s

at tho most. The dear, helpless,
old lady had passed her ninety-sevent- h

birthday, and now It wns only n
step lo the beyond where all sorrow
and rare would cease.

But this was not all tho cloud that
darkened Ruth's sky. Poor child! so
young and frail to boar such a heavy
burden 1 Drawing it from her pocket,
sho rond for tho hundredth time, per-
haps, that crumpled letter:

"Dear Kulh: I hiii more than
ashamed to beg you to help me out ot
another scrape, but I swear It you can
fix me out Ibis time, it shall be the
last. Here I am, threo hundred miles
from homo, grandma dying asking
for me, and I am In trouble again.
It's a flno of ten dollars Tho
professor says ho will see mo go there
this time, before he'll help mo out.
nnd I don't know as 1 can blaiuo him.
Sis, I haven't 'one cent! I've got Hint
pass for home, but I can't loavo hero
until I have paid the lino! Ituthle,
I lyn a scoundrel, as 1 know hotter
than anybody else, anil 1 halo myself;
but If you can got mo out (his once,
so I can go home, I'll promNo to cr.mo
back and flnlssh this, year and bo tho
steadiest fellow you over saw. I
mean It this time, sure, for I'm tired
.f the vholo business, and I'll pay yoif
back, for you shall have a good deal
more than half of what grandma has
to leave us. You will, won't you.
Ruthin? Don't lot her die till I got
there! Your loving brother.. .IIM."

Ruth wasn't really hhi sister, though
she loved him with a'l her blc heart

--perhaps more than sho would If she
had boon. Grandma Hull, who had
raised .In mo-i- , taking him when ho was
n little fellow in' dressou, had adopted
Ruth Wells nnd brought tho two up
as her own children.

"What shall I do? What shall I

do?" cried the girl. "Sho must not,
must not guess tho truth It would
break1 her heart, tor she thinks him
pcrloet, mid sho Is dying! How can

II (pk nn

Smoothing her pillow.
I get tho money without lotting her
know? O .lamle, Jamie! Why will
you? 1 love hlra, anyway, and If It's
In my power I'll get him home!"

She sat and pondered-- - It seemed
for hours, but tho problem remained
unsolved.

"Ruthle! Rtitliie!"
"Yes. I'm coming; do you

want your tea?"
"No, not now. dearie. Child, I want

you to go up Into the all 1c hero, take
this key, unlock tho big chest and
br'iig down thu music box yon will
find there if you can carry It. Wult!
let mu tel'. ri.u about it," and the dy

v
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ing woman' fnco lit up with n bright
glow.

"It was years ago ono cold night
ii tall Your grandpa and I lived

tight heio, Just as ou and 1 do nnd
the wind howled Just ns It duos to-
night perhaps that Is what made
me loinombcr that and . There
came sound of music out under that
old liouwood tree; it oamo nearer,
and O. It was so sweet' It was 'Tho
Last Hope.' the boy said, for fnther
opened the door, and there stood the
poor thing, cold und shivering, and
sick. We took him In and put him to
bed; I gueiis you would call him a
'Dago,' mow, but he had a sweet soul.

1 f)
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For there was money!
The next morning his dark, curly
head lay against the pillow so quiet,
but his oyos roamed over the room
and ho whispered, 'Tho Last Hope!
Wind It up.' Your grniulpa wound It,
faintly, 'Again!' I was busy In the
kitchen mid thought it must be nearly
run down; I came in Just ns th6 last
sweet strain was dying mid with It
wont tho spirit of the llttlo Italian
boy. We never knew who ho wns, but
wo burled him and took the music
box for our own not for general use,
but when dark places came we would
wind It up ami listen, and It always
seemed to comfort us with tho ussiir
unco that there was still one moro
hope. I need It now, so get It, denrie,
and wo will listen to It together; it
will bo tho 'Hope' that Jamie will
comn before I go."

Until mudo her way lo the attic and
found the unknown, hidden treasure,
though her eyes wcro blinded with
.tears so thnt she could hardly see.
and she shivered and kept repenting.
"() what shall I what can I do?"

With difficulty she brought tho box
down tho narrow stairs, for It was
large mid heavy, but It was finally
placed on the round,
table and wound up. Slowly softly
the tune thai, had slept for yearn
awakened and tilled I ho room with its
rich, riweet melody; once, twico it
played the tuuo nml tli-- y listened in
silence, thou tho music stopped.
Ruth wound It tighter still no sound;
she tried to I urn thu sheet, but it re-
fused lo move. Slio tried tho sprock-
et, pressed thu pin wheel, but all to
no purjiose.

"I will tako It to I he kitchen and un-soe-

the cover and then I can sure-
ly find out what is thu matter. You
shall havo some moro music, grand-
mn. Indeed you shall," said Ruth, as
she once more lilted the big box und
boro II away.

Theold scrowB wero loosened with
but llttlo trouble, tho cover raised,
and there Ruth almost screamed in
delight and amazement for there
was money! nickels nickels nick-
els without end! No wonder tho thing
was so heavy! She counted; forty-tw- o

nickels! and thoro In ono corner was
a llttlo leather bag with Just d

more! One hundred and forty--

two nickels seven dollars und ten
cents!

"And I have four dollars and eight-
een cents; eleven dollars nnd twenty-eigh- t

cents! And It will only tnke ten
lo got James out of disgrace nnd
bring him home! Poor, little, dead
Italian boy! You did nut know how
happy your treaburcd nickels would
make threo heortB!"

In her Joy Ruth utmost forgot that
her errand was to Mix the music box.

She didn't know any moro what to do
than tho big cat who watched her,
but sho touched something, sho could
n't toll what, and lo! tho wheel turned
and once again enmo the sweat tuna
Carefully she laid tho money In tho
table drawer, but tho cover In plnco,
closed tho box and curried it back
to the bedroom, saying cheerily:

"Well, grandmn, tho lust hopo Is
surely not dead. A card from James
says ho will be hero morn
lug" and Cod nnd tho nngclH forglvo
her for tho lie.

Tho sweet, wrinkled, old fnco woro
a happy miuIIc, bul tho soul wns gone.
Softly the music-bo- x played "Tho
Laid Hope." Tho door was closed;
the dead woman was nlono with tho
music sho loved.

In the next room n boy and n girl
nay a man and a woman stood

side by Hide, ficntly his arm stole
mound her walht.

"Hut hlo, but for you her last hopo
mid my own, had died. Had I

not got here beforo sho wont I should
novor havo forgiven myself."

Ho raised her sweet fnco to his and
thoro wero tears In her oyos.

"Why. my darling, Is It ho? Id
Micro 0110 last hope tor mc Mill?" nnd
tho girl replied:

"I low I havo lowd you, .lamps!"
nnd sweetly, softly, "Tho Last Hopo"
played for (ho dead n:.d f ; t!:o liv-- 1
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IT WAS UP TO BROKER TAYL6R

Whether Rcgrjar Should Take Lord'
Name In Vain or Not.

Talbot .1. Taylor, son-in-la- of JamoK
It. Kcciic, is noted for his kindness of
hem I. Fow are tho beggars who, np
pealing to Mr. Taylor, aro dismissed
enipty-hnnded- .

One bright morning not long ago a
gray-hoar- d with one leg hobbled hum-
bly up to Mr. Taylor on llrondway.

"For (Sod's sake, sir" bo began
but the broker Interrupted him with
some severity.

"Don't lake the land's name In vain,
my friend," he said.

The beggar's rather Intelligent fnco
was Illuminated with n mint, smile.

"It will be your fault, sir," he said,
"It I do laku It in vain."

Thereupon the broker also smiled,
and bis hand went quickly to t
pocket.

HIb Opinion of Wagner.
Augustus Thomns has a friend a

real Kentucky Colonel of the type ono
rends about In novels who Is very
fond of the lighter music, but who has
always entertained tho opinion thnt
the music of Wagner, Uuch and other
of the classical composers Is
mere "sound nnd fury signifying noth-
ing." When he wns expressing his
views on the subject of Wagnorlan
music. It developed that ho had never
heard ti Wagner opera. Thomns plead-
ed with htm that it was hardly fair to
condemn a thing without a hearing,
nnd persuaded him to listen to a Wag-
ner opera at the Metropolitan. Tho
Colonel went, and the next day when
Thomas met him, ho asked:

"Well, Colonel, what is your opinion
of Wagner now?"

"What do I think of him? Why, I

think he was nothing short of a scoun-
drel, Still! He could write a tune, hut
Jio wouldn't." New York Times.

Queer Case of Forgetfulness.
What is pronounced by physicians

to be n case of double consciousness
wr.s brouf-'i- t to public notice by n
suit tiled by David Charters against
tho city of Denver for $15,000 dam-
ages for Injuries to his head, sus-
tained by falling on u defective side-v.-ul-

says a dispatch to the Philadel-
phia American. After tho accident,
which occurred Dec. 30, 1901, Charters
proclaimed himself "Dunlel tho Proph-
et," mid wrote n book, entitled "Dan-
iel's Vision nnd Mission; 'Is Heavon
Real? Is Hell Real?"

He preached on the streets, and es-
tablished a prosperous mission. He
nlso traveled about Ihe country ns nn
evangelist. Charters, a fow weeks
ago, recovered from his Injury, nnd
the attendant, aberration, nnd de-
clared that the Interval following the
accident was a blank to him. Ho had
no knowledge of having written a
book'. After reading thu book he pro-
nounced Its contents Idiotic.

A Budding Romance,
riiey ilrull nwnv from nil the rest
'lo f.ilk n( Hilton, (loir nnd Ulsxliig,

Till, liy Homo Hti.niKO en price, at laist
The coitvernatlon turiiu on UIhsIik;.

lie elnliiiH, wllh that cniivliiclni- - ah-O- f

one whose knowledge In coinjilt'lcat,
Th.it klxnen won beneath tho

Are rnr tho teiiiltrent and NWeutcyt

A p.iilKe fnsiKN. lie heifn her t IiotiKtit.
Her iilfinco no Klra-.- or guile illaclone',

"I wiih Jiihi wondeiliiK." Hliti nlisrrvcH,
"U IIiIh vi-i- i- would ln Rood rnr loxes.'

Iloulilt-- lliriHciim In Aliifcleo's.

Now Is the Time.
To-da- Is thu time for laughter;

tho tlmo for tears,
Whatever may come hereafter,

Whutever or woo wllh years;
Today Is, the time to borrow

Tho best that the gods can give.
We can sorrow If need bo

Hut today Is tho tlmo to live!
Iioston Traveler.

Americans In Australia.
In all tho larger cities ot Australia

and New Zealand you will find some
Americans, Melbourne especially has
many, whose fathers voyaged from
Han Francisco when gdld was first dls
covered.

Mountain Cranberry.
Mountain cranberry Is one of tho

host remedies for kldnoy troubles. It
grows wild on poor soil, but Is not ns
plentiful ns many of tho herbs.

Giant Spiders.
In tho East Indies there are spiders

so largo that they ' feed on small
bird..
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SHAW'S SON GOES TO WAR.

,,, . ,

Voung lowan Will De Correspondent
If Japan and Rucoia Fight.

Karl Shnw, the young son of Seen
lary or the Treasury Shaw, has grad-

uated from I lie Culver Military nc.nt
emy, at Kldorii, lown, and his parents
have allowed him to necept u position
an special war corrnspondetit for an
Knstorn magazine. Ho Is now on bin
way from San to Japan. Mo
will semi feature matter from Japan
to I ho niMKn.lne, und lit tho event of
wur between Japan nnd Russia will he
given mi opportunity to ijo to tl$

E4DL 3HAV7

front, un nmbltiou which thu young
man Is mild to cherish.

Tho lad was bom in Dculson, Iowa,
nnd there received bis first schooling.
Ho passed a few days at Donlson this
month before lenvlng for tho Oioni..

POPULAR WITH THE LADIES.

Gen. Slcklea a Pronounced Favorite
of the Fair Sex.

Kvery woman who knows him
(Sen. "Dan" Sickles. Hd is a

gallant or tho old school mid has niiiilo
a study of tliosu nrts of flattery and
deferential attention, combined with
the occasional demonstration of 'supe-
riority In tho mental jiroceasou of mob
that almost Invariably win tho foinln-in- o

heart. Oen. Sickles Is an excellent
listener when ho has n pretty girl as
his vlsn-vls- , ami It has been said that
in his youngor days thoro wore, few
men who could outer or leavo u draw-
ing room with such courtly grace as
ho. Tliat was before ho lost his leg.
but oven now with his crutchon ho Ik

a rhythmic, regular and Boldlorly-stumper- .

Matrons who aro beginning-t- o

show wrinkles nt tho tall oftli'o
eye nre amazed ut tho general's youth-
ful Ideas, and there Is a general de-Blr- o

to know tho location of the spring
of perpetual youth of which ho drinks.

TO SEEK POWER IN FRANCE.

Bonaparte Pretender Expected to Be-

come Active. ;

Tho death of Prlncesn Mathildc will
probably result In n revival of thl
nonapartlsts to regain the throne of
Franco, according to tho Lokal An
zelger. Tho princess, who wuh n niece
of Napoleon Honapnrte, has lelt her
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PRINCE LOUIS NAPOLEON

entire fortune to I.culs Napoleon, who
Is a general in the Russian army.

He Is generally accepted ns npro-lende- r

to the French throne In pref-
erence to his elder 4'rother Victor, who
Is less suitable for enterprise and in-

trigue. It Is probable thnt ho viU'
marry a princess of ono of the ruling
families, who will aid him to enrry
out his project.

Little Only In Stature.
Andrew Carnegie is only ti few

Inches above r feet In height. Henry
W. Phlpps, his old partnor, is not an
Inch taller, mid John Walker, thu
other member of tho trio who revolu-
tionized the manufacture of steel, ban
perhaps a llttlo the bettor of both
Carnegie and Phlpps. As for Henry
C. Frlck, his head would just about
reach to the shoulder ot u man of Or-
dinary height. It Issnld that) onelajr
when these four steel masters 'wero
walking together on tho streets tit
Pittsburg a bootblack called out to bis'
business rival further down the block
as tho millionaires paBspd,:' "Eh, Jltn
my, git onto tier runts!"

Princely Flatterer.
The womon of New York havo boca

making much of Princo Mohammed
Unrakatullah. Recently bo delivered
u lecture before tho Professional
Women's league on tho standing4 of
tho Mohammedan women in their own
country, and touched upon tho . (subject

of polygamy. After his Ie9tu.r0
oho ot the ladles became persona) and
asked hlro: "Prince, would yoi"bo,
content with one wifo?" "Madaw,"
declared tho Oriental, "1, netu b'J'''
deslro (or more than one until 1 qwt

VI

the American women. '
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